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aw vacant, thuy %vill bc heartily welcomed by the

Ctiurch wtiose prayer will bc for the continued and
nzreising w.cliare af the Co lcge.

Rev. Dr. Burns' Deatb.

The cable bringing the news oi Re%. Dr. Burns'

deatb, braught sorrow ta many in Canada wbase

privilege it had been for many years ta enjoy the friend-

ship and ministratians cf tlie deccased. Especially

sarrowful will be bis late congregatian af Fort Massey

Çhurcb at lHalifax whore bis memory is fresb in the

minds of every memiber cf the Churcli. Dr. Burns

died at Broughty Ferry Scatland, îbere c i lately
resided.

A brief sketch of bis career is as tollows, but space

torbids at present a reicrence, ta bis great services ta

the churches bie ministered ta and ta the dburcb in

Canada as a wolc: Rev. RobetFerrier Burns, D.D.,

was barn in Paisley, Scatlafld, on the 23ird of Deccm-
ber, 1826. He received bis early education at the

Higli Schaol ai Paisley, and tien entered the University
cf Glasgow, wvberc lic remnained four years, taking

banars in Latin, Greek, logic, and moral phulasapby.
He studied theoiogy in the Ncw Coliege (Free Cburch),
Edinburgh, and Knoxc Callege, Toronto. In April,
1847, lie wvas licensed ta preacli by the Presbytery cf

Toronto, and on the Ist oi july tollowing bie was

ordained pastar cf Cbalmner's Prcsbyterian Church,

Kingston, Ont. For one year bie was Presbyterian
chaplain in thec 7 1st Highland Infantry. During his

charge in Kingstonl, wberc bce remained ciglit years,

lie suaccecded in baving built for bis cangregation a

handsame edifice. In July, 185 bie moved ta Knox

Churcb, St. Catharines, where a fine building ivas

erected for bim by bis people. He remained until

March, 1867, wben hie accepted a cali tram tbe Scotch

Presbyterian Churcl in Chicago, U. S., wbere bie

rernained tlirce years, during wvhich time a new churcli

was built. Tbe degree ai D. D., was conierred upan

him in . 1866 by Hamilton College, New York. He

moved ta Mantreal in April, 1870, taking charge of thc

now Crescent Street Cburch. On the î8Lh ai March,

1875, he became pastar of Fart Massey Cburcb,

Halifax., a charge he occupicd until bis death. During

bis residence in Montreal hc was Chairman of the

Presbyterian Coli.ge Board, and tram bis appaintment
ta Fort Massey Churcb up ta the presenit acted as

Chairman ai the Halifax Callege Board. He was

elccted Moderatar oi the General Asseinbiy ci tic

Presbytcrlan Churcli at the V-inipeg meeting.

Augmnentatian cf Stipends.

From a paragrapli in ainather column it will be seen

that the sum a of$ 3 ,ooo is stili required ta enable the

Assembly's Comnmittce on Augmentc.tian ta pay in foul
the grants ta niinisters for the hall year endin1g 31S

March. This surn represents 25 per cent. ai the total

cf these grants. In other words, if this $3,c0o is not

fortlcomning 25 per cent will require te be deducted tram

tie hall years grants ncw due tic mini sters cf augmented

charges. Such a course will be far from creditable ta

tic Church, besides inflicting bardships an these faitli-

fui men. Ta render this unneccssary wc appeal ta al

cengregatiofis that have net yet forwardcd contributions
ta do se at once. Could flot inany congregatians tbat

have already contributed send in an additional sum, and
ceuld net many ai aur Church members, ta whom, God

lias given tic abiliiy, cerne ta tie help of the Cammitte
by forwaxding direct ta, the Rcv. Dr. Wardier a special

donation -towards this desering abject ?
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The grants for the past hiait year are already overdue
and ought to be paid without furtber delay. Contribu-
tions shauld therefore be forwardcd immediinteIy.

We understand that quite a number of éangregations
have contributed nothing to tbe Augmentation Fund for
several years. Wouid it not be well for the Committee
in their report to the Genetal Assembly ta give the
naines ai ail such cangregations, witlî their ministers.?
if any one schemne should appeal more strangly than
another ta the ministers af aui Cbiurch we would natur-
ally ccnclude that this would, seeing that its abject is tq
aid in supporting brethren who are doing the Master's
work at the minimum salary in weak, struggling charges.

Forolgn Mtlaon Rev. R. P. MacKay Secretary F,
r=d& M.C. writes :-WiIl you allow m

to, draw attention to the foilowving facts. i. It i:
encouraging ta be able to report that the state af the
Foreign Mission Fund has improved during the last
twa weeks. 2. In order ta close the year free of debt,
Dr. Warden estimates, that $6ooo must be received by
the ist of May. 3. lntcrest bas been saved by the
fact that congregations have sent in their contributions
carlier than usual. From rnatiy af the remaining con-
gregatians, judging by their records in past yeari,
not very mucli can bc expected. Hetice if the necded
$Gooc, are ta be secured congregations that have
already contributed must make an extra effort. Theze
special appeals Ptre undesirable, yet we have put aur
hand to the plofi aind cannat go back. If the effort
is at ail general, the burden will flot fali heaviiy upan
any. 4. The Iate[ Robert .4nderson of Montre4l bas
leit a legacy ai $2',000 for the Foreign Mission wvork
of aur Church. But according ta the ternis of the
Will, that sum must be invested by us, the interest
accruing ta be applied ta Foreign Missions frram year
ta year. Hence the legacy will bring no immediate
relief-probabiy none for two years-and alter that,
only ta the extent of the amaunt cf interest received.
Nothirig remains but anotber effort. Let ecd congre-
gatian do a littie and it wilI bath relieve the Commnittee
and gladden the hearts ai aur Missionaries.

Loyai A.âl-i The rnast layai and useful friends ai a
college must naturally be cf its owvn household. When
the Alumni are full of enthusiasm for their Alma Mater,
ber cause wiIl prosper. It bas been said that some
graduates cf Knox Coilege do net maintain the interest
in it they aught wben they seule in their ewn charges
and when the lapse of a few y cars dimn the recallections
cf class-room and hall, In saine cases, no doubt, the
change is by theo book, and graduates ta whom it is ap-
plicable ought ta awaken ta their duty, for the veice ot
the Mater should neyer lose its charmn and power. But
there are others. And their zeal and self-clenial and
high ideai cf duty is worthy of ail praise. Then there
could be no more loyai nor more wortby sons. The
graduates of '96 last week tarmëd a class association
in the interest af Knox Coilege, onc abject cf wliich 's
ta pay for five years the interest on a portjon cf th
college debt Tien, just a day or twa Inter, en associa-
tion was formed, wbich shall be known as " Thc Knox
College Endewment and Sustentation Asýociation,"
whose object shall bc ta increase the eflcincy of the
Endowment Fund, te stimulate intcrest in he College,
and generally ta enlarge itS sphereof usefulness. Metm-
bership in the Association wiil bc open ta any member
or adhercnt cf the Presbyterian Church on payment cf
a tee of $1. Anyone desiring to became a life member
cf the Association may do se upon payment of a tee of
$.5o. A means is here previded for the co-aperation cf
ail interested in thc College, and it ought ta bc the aim
cf thse members ta sec ta it tbhit the claims oi Knox,
Collcgc are net lest sight cf wben collection day cames
round. When the « «spirit of giving " stirs within mett
cf means.


